INTRODUCTION
Some of the mite species belonging to the genus Histiogaster are known to be mycophagous (Woodring,1969; Okabe,1993) .Histiogaster sp.used in this study in creased its numbers well on nine fungal colonies tested,but the mites could not recolonize a fungal colony of shiitake mushrooms(Lentinus edodes) (Okabe,1993) . Sinha(1964) examined the fungal preference of14mite species and showed that some mite species thrived on a colony of a specific fungus(fungi)while they could not do so on other ones. Clift and Toffolon(1981) also showed that two species of mites,both belonging to the family Pygmephoridae had different growth patterns:one species thrived on a fungal colony of an edible fungus but fared poorly on a pest fungus,while the other species had a reverse food preference.These studies indicated the possibility that certain specific fungi were preferred by mite species while others might prevent the mites from increasing their numbers.However,few studies have investigated why a mite species finds it difficult to thrive on certain fungal colonies.
It is widely known that some fungi feed organisms such as nematodes (Barron and Dierkes,1977; Thorn and Barron,1984) .These fungi trap prey with adhesive knobs,nets and constricting rings of their specific organs,and then digest them (Thorn and Baron, 1984; Saikawa and Wada,1986 Eggs on the fungal colonies were also observed under a scanning electron micro scope(SEM)after following treatments.Fungal colonies of L.edodes with PDA medium were fixed with5%glutaraldehyde phosphate buffer(ph7.0)24to72hours after the application of the eggs.After dehydration through an ethanol series,samples were subjected to desiccation.The samples coated with gold were observed under a SEM at an accelerating voltage of10kV. 
